Recreation Department Report

March 2018

Recreation Office:

- Andrew Pierce has returned and started 4/9
- Summer programs/camps and trips have been planned and scheduled.
- The formation of the Summer/Fall program guide is underway.
- Plans to have all summer camp and program registrations open by 4/23.

Lacrosse

- Skills and Drills Clinic 3/15 & 3/16 at TC3 with admission to a TC3 home game for the participants 3/17. 26 participants for the clinic. Pizza donated by the Dryden Hotel for the children during the game.
- 34 children registered for lacrosse. Season started 4/3
- Equipment and uniforms handed out.
- Teams had their first games 4/15 at HIS
- $100 gift certificate from Dick’s Sporting Goods used to purchase 2 pair of gloves. $100 donation received from Dick’s Sporting Goods as well.

Track

- Season started 4/4
- 35 children registered.
- Three volunteer coaches
- Possible participation in Jr. Olympics hosted by Ithaca Youth Bureau May 19th.

Egg Hunt

- Easter Egg hunt was held 3/31
- Park was cleaned and eggs dispersed by TC3 intern.
- 1,350 eggs with 80+ children in attendance

Karate

- Session #4 began 4/4
- 7 registered for the junior class and 11 for the advanced class.

Color-A-Thon

- As of 4/17 27 registered. 22 days left until registration closes.
- Donation from Wegmans to help cover costs of fruit/water for event.
Summer Programs

- Art Camp (6/25-6/29)
- Archery Camp (7/9-7/13)
- Frozen Adventure Dance Camp (7/30-8/30)
- Impact Basketball (7/30-8/2) (7/23-7/26)
- Soccer Clinic
- Football Clinic (8/6-8/13)
- Dryden Community Summer Camp at DES (7/9-8/17)
- Adult Dance Classes (Tuesdays in June)
- Yoga in Ellis Hollow (TBD)
- Field trips
  - Rumble Ponies 7/18
  - Dorothy Meets Alice/Wizard of Wonderland 7/20 @ CRT
  - Rosamond Gifford Zoo 7/11

-Marty Conger